
'..,ODD TIPS RIGHT OFF THE BAT

Yesterday's Results.
'American League New York

9, Chicago 8; St. Louis 5, Phila-
delphia 4; Detroit 2, Washington
0; Boston 3, Cleveland 1.

National League Chicago 5,
Brooklyn 4; New York 6, Cincin-
nati 3 ;v Philadelphia 7, St. Louis
6; Pittsburg 14, Boston 9.

; Perhaps if the Cubs can pick
up another recruit pitcher they

j will stir up some trouble in the
National League. The young-
sters seem to be the only ones
able to win games. Cheney and
Lavender have been showing
good form, and yesterday Jim-
my Maroney debutted against
Brooklyn and' brought home
the brush.

The young southpaw, succes-
sively canned by'the'Phillies and
Detroit, did a swell job of pitch-
ing. . Eight hits were collected
from his delivery, but sterling
work in the pinches pulled him
out of holes. If the youngster
can continue the gait he set yes-
terday Frank Chance may ye be
able to sleep at night and know at
least one day ahead who is going
to pitch for him. "

Joe Tinker ,was the big noise
yesterday. Cap stung two hits,
and both counted in run-gettin- g.

Ward Miller and Tom Needham
were the only Cubs who failed to
annex a safety.

Battery weakness was respons-
ible for the loss of yesterday's
game to New York by the Sox.
Peters, Mogridge, Benz and
Lange were all ineffective, and in
the ninth inning, "with the score
tied and Chase on third, Catcher
Kuhn stepped but of the box to
take one of Lange's pitches, balk-

ing Chase home with the winning
marker.

It was a weird exhibition and
the five battery men managed to
inject all the woojly stunts on the
calendar.

The attack of the team, how-

ever, was encouraging. 'They
nailed 8'hits, good for 12 bases
and 8 runs. It was a hard game
to lose. At the end of the first
half of the seventh the Sox led,
8 to 3. New York drove over 3
in the seventh and 3 more in the
ninth, the Sox remaining tied.

Shano Collins and Buck Weav-
er did the major portion of the
batting.' Buck belted two singles,
while the big outfielder poked two
doubles and a single;

Zinn, a rookie outfielder, setoff
the dynamite under the Sox, The
gink with the peculiar name
mashed the pill for a homer, triple
and " single, and every smash
counted in the run-gettin- g.

Russ Ford pitched for New
York and was lucky; to get away.


